 Resolution for the Addition of Streets or Roads to the North Carolina System of Secondary Roads

Wood Creek Court and Glen Eden Court in Highland Estates Subdivision

WHEREAS, Chatham County wishes to cooperate in any way possible with the North Carolina Department of Transportation, Division of Highways, to place streets and roads within the County on the North Carolina System of Secondary Roads, operated and maintained by the North Carolina Department of Transportation; and

WHEREAS, Wood Creek Court and Glen Eden Court are in the subdivision of Highland Estates; and

WHEREAS, Wood Creek Court and Glen Eden Court have been found to meet the requirements to the Secondary Road System as established by the North Carolina Department of Transportation.

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Chatham County Board of Commissioners requests that subject roads, Wood Creek Court and Glen Eden Court, be added to the North Carolina System of Secondary Roads upon meeting all criteria as established by the Department of Transportation.

Adopted this, the 5th day of April, 2004.

Thomas J. Emerson, Chairman

ATTEST:

Sandra B. Sublett, CMC, Clerk to the Board
Chatham County Board of Commissioners